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COMPETENT JUDGES. ?

-
,..

:i

neaotr Doelora Kndorne Herplrldp.
Women who make a business of beau-

tifying other women come pretty near
knowing what will brbor about the beat
result. Here are letters from two, g

Hcrplcide;

HERSELF

WCRJSVANTED TOR SPORT,

Story cf tiie Introduction Of Rabbl'.a
Into Australia."

Ausiralia. .vanta population, but It
want a men n:id xtanfix-no- t ranUs,
The liriiifh Australian tells the story
of t!;o coming of the rabbit,' in

to 'certain" s;ortin$ ttieir Of

who Wiuneil soitieililng fresh
to ld!I TliHtchor ir.adf. three
a'.'- - ts to li.ing rabbits from' Eng-!."- !.

When he riircetitted nt last the
sMWtetnet h;id forgotten 'their? want.;
T!:-- wore probably shoot ! a j? the
mi.-iii-

. Mr. Tii.Ui h.'r ceiild not disioso
ot his wares. St) on cne hot after-
noon he nnd his companions, "left
with a considerable b'.tr'dop; at unsold
wi'iea on their hands, suddenly

to rid themselves once and for
i:!l of the creatures, which had by this
time reached the dimensions of white
elephants," The rabbits were turned
loose. They remembered the injunc-tio- n

to bo. fruitful and multiply. They
dii it. , And they devastated Aus-

tralia. Mr. Thatcher was ; given a
medal to commemorate the gratitude
of Victorians for his introduction of
rabbits. And now Australia is excited
over a French poison that will kill
nothing but rabbit's!

"I Sun recommend Xewbro'a "Htirpl-clde,- "

na It stopped my hntr from falling
miti; and. as a dreasing it has no super-
ior, i i ;

ffiltned.) Bartbe A Tnilllnger. f
"Complfxlon fpiirlnllet,

" "2!", Morrison St Portland, Ore."
"After using: one bottle of "Herplcide

my hair has atopped falllnir out, and my
setp It entirely free from dandruff,

"Slimed.)
' Crs.'c Iifdjre. '.

' "Reautv Doctor,
"195 Sixth Ft., rortbintl. Ore."
field bv lending dnigidata. Soml 10e. in

stamps for sample to The Herplddo Co.,
Oetrolt. Mich. ...
Two sizes 6 cents and 11.00.
Paul O. Sctruh & Sons, Special Agenta

fects oilly eastward-boun- passage.
riq accommodations of every ship
sehdduled to Kail for New York from
Europe tip to October 15 have been
long sihcti fully 'engaged. At the
close of the touirisl season utiles
the steamship companies get together
and agree upon rates in the meantime

it will possibly be as cheap to tak
a, roimil trip across tne Atlantic as
to stay at home. The Cunard Steam-- 1

slill' Company have announced a cut
in the east hound cabin rates to meet

recent reductions of the German
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DR. MORRISON
B DENTIST

Office 707 Commercial Avanoe.
Gannon Phone 7t.

JOHN S. JENKINS
.

" ' Architect
1000 Commercial Ave.

Cairo, Illinois.

Cairo City Transfer Lino

Bucceswvre to Sfolf Walter
J. H. KIERCE, Prop.

All Klnda of Hauling Dona Promptb.
Boh Phonei 121

lilt Waahtncton C.aira ,1 iftnoil,

Always Reliable

fivlnh FlourI - ' - -

BOM or IBADE

SPECIAL MEETING

URGES PEOPLE OF CAIRO TO

AWAKEN TO IMPORTANCE OF

PRESIDENT'S VISIT.

THE GREATEST EVENT

In Cairo's History Say Speakers-Bo- ard

Appoints Inspectors .and

Weighmasters For Hay and
Grain Dealers.

The Cairo Board of Trade held a J

special meeting last night to cousid- -
j

cr various matters of importance that
.naa accuuiutau-- on nit-- svtirwij

desk, and especially to take some ac

tion with reference to the president's
visit to Cairo. The meeting was

largely attended and much enthusi
asm was shown particularly over the
coming great event A number of

speeches were made, chief anion?

them being that of Mayor Parsons
who spoke of his trip to the east and
the preparations for tiic president's
visit October 3. John S. Aisthorp
Hon. 11. F. Gilbert, Julius P.. Schuh
and David S. Lansden spoke of the
president's visit as one of the most
important events in Cairo's history
and a!! the speakers urged the people
cf Cairo to make the most ot it by
aivine the distinguished visitors a
rousing reception, Mr. Schuh has
been a eitnen of Louisiana for some
vears and had not been in Cairo tor
i while. He expressed great surprise
.it the eit's growth in public and pri-

vate improvements.
The board elected W. P. Halliday a

'member and on recommendation of

the grain committee and board of di

rectors appointed the inspectors and

welghmasters as follows:
Chief Inspector J. B. UillespU Jr.
Deputy Inspectors A. B. Parke,

tor the beltaeievator; rV. T. Cunning-fani- .

for Charles Cunningham; Char-
les W. Hudson, for Samuel Hastings
company;' H. B. Smith, for Cairo ele-

vator; George,'). Pendleton, for
Cairo elevator R. R. Uit, for Cairo
Hay and Grain Company: John

for Pink & Company; Arthur
Thistlewood." for Thistle wood. & Com

lany; E. J. Aldred, for H. L. Halliday
Milling Company; J. P. Redman, for
Ileta elevator; H. S. Antrim, Tor C

M. Howe & Bro.
Chief Weighmaster George Pendle-

ton, for Cairo elevator.
Deputy Welghniastetn A. B. Par-

ker, for Delta elevator; R- - R. L6U. for
Cairo Hny & Grain company; Murray
L. Fakxmner for C. M. Howe & Bro.;
Arfhrr Thistlewnod. for I nlstlewoo.i

Company: C Lfnehan. for Halliday
eXvator; John McCUigott for Pink &

Company, !;. J. Aldr-jd- , for II. L. Hal
liday Milling Company;- V . F. Cun-

ningham, for Charles Cunningham; B

Kelly, for B.irttett. Prnzier & Car- -

riugton; Charles W. Hudson, for Sam
eel Hastings company; Henry Lev.

lor Cairo Milling Company.

ru nnfpin!HIT
cA-rnti- iutp II 2

DENIES REP0R1

GROVER CLEVELAND SAYS "I'M
' TOO GOOD A DEMOCRAT TO

BE KILLED OFF YET" IS RE-

COVERING.

Princi ton. N. J . Sepl. -- "I'm txi
mid a Democrat to b" kill" i off yet."
Former President Grov r ("l.'velaad

, t eiieil oit of his can (ag in front
cf his home in Princeton today, utter

a Ihile "Ouch" at a foe twinge
from his old antagonist, me gout, ami
tVn S:piare.i himself smilingly to give
Cc lie io the report that he Is in

cm. (Ply lit.
it's true that the gout is always

with me.' be ad. led. "'and 1 have not
yet fully rcc red from the iudigj
lion that, attacked me lat-- t June. 1

lave lost about thirty imuuds ttls'J.

lecause the gout won't let me exer-

cise as I would like.
"But reports of my Imminent de-

mise are greatly exaggerated. As a

matter of fact" I am feeling first rat".
The indig;.-lio- n i cl"arlng away: I

am pui line on iwmmts Resin: I think
that ye;i the pmt is an (

that I am not incurably HI. ton may
i,:,o-r- . from t lie furl that .Mrs. ft. ve

lum! and he ililrn bave In ell i:i

i In- - New I :!'- liif- - .fivMintaitts for a
e-- ." 1

1 'I'"' IraiK'-.- l lines.- - wb'i teis ec-'- i

jiiiiH for tiie fiiiiinr presHd'-n- l vitice
his attack last Jnnr she doe

"i see much use for le-- there any
tonei r.

"Mr. Cleveland is to b
y hesithy.'" she sal-l- . "an 1 Ton

can't put tr-- much en phs-j- s in th-i- t

statement to mike it true."
N'ightwjrs say he drives out every

and giv the petter part of the
el Per daylight bo;rs to his wisinc
and Ids coi resifinilence.

Mrs. Cleveland will return re st
week with the children, who w i'l start
in the year in the Princeton schools
at once. Mr. Cleveland seemed in'i'h

H at f il rjsrts of bis
shoold rT' b l"f a'ot h

wtre4 a?'v tbi" reorn'ns to p.:

her Cist he ta-- ein ( 'lvt f
lio'i.

tubaerfption Rata fty Mall.
Invariably tMh tm Advance. '.'..

On rm, Daily nd undv... ICC

ubacrlptlon RatM ky Carrier,
By rarrti-- r In Calro.'i I.... i.i ....too a month
by carrier, oalalda of Cairo.. .600 a month

Notice to ubeerlber.
Bubacrtbert will confer a fayor by reporting

to tbii offtv any lack of prompt delivery oo
the part ot oarrir j t .. ) ; . $

"" "'t ' t
ntered at the Cairo Portoffloa a econd-olae- a

Mall Matter.
muuu.u-1- -.i i i l

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

Average number of Complete and '

perfect copies of The Cairo Bul-

letin printed dally and Sunday
for the yehf JJnO 2028

Average number of 'complete and

perfect eopleu of The Cairo Bul-

letin printed dally and Sunday
for the month of August, 1907.. 2131

August Circulation.
2130 1G.. ...2150
2122 II... ...2152

3.. .....2190 .18.. ,..2'i:;o
4.. "h;0 1!)... ...2139
r... 2109 20... ,..2135!
6.. ... ..2100 21 . . . -- ,37i'the
?.. ....2094 22. . . ..2130
8.. ....2085 23.. . ..2129
9.. ....2140 24... ..2125

10.. .,..2185 25... . .2000

11.. 2020 2G... ..2142
13.. 20 27... ..213S
13.. ....2130. 28... ..21.-.-0

H . .,..2523 29... ..2132
15.. ....2090 30... ..2140

31... .2114

The above is a correct statement of
the number of complete and perfect
copies of The Cairo Bulletin printed
for the year 1900 and for the month
of August, 1907, ,'.''CLYDE SULLIVAN,
" Business Manager. ,

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this third day of September, 1907.

LEO J. KLEB,
Notary Public.

The Bulletin is on sale at the fol

lowing places: .

Coleman's, 214 Eighth street.
Halliday House Newa Stand.
Walker'e, 101 Sixth street.
Blue Front Restaurant.

SEPTEMBER 17 IN HISTORY.

1C30 Boston, formerly Trhiountaln,
Massachusetts, named.

17G2 St. John's, Newfoundland,..- re-

taken from the French by the
British.

1771 Tobias Smollett, English novel-

ist, died. Born 1721.
17S8 John J. A bert, who developed

the topographical bureau of the
United States, army, born In

'
Virginia. Died :t. 27, ISf',:!.

1792 Meeting of the first parliament
of V'pjh r Canada.

1838 Opening of the London and
Birntinehr.r!) railway.

1S5G The lat natit.uat conver.t.fn
of the Whigs met at Baltimore.

1802 Battle of Antictam ended.
le'4 Gen, Fremont withdrew 'as a

edcandidate for president.

Biography.
John RolfAMcI-ean- , publisher of

newspapers to Cincinnati and Wash
lngton. was born in the first named
city September 17. 1818. His father
was Washington McLean, proprietor
of the Cincinnati Enquirer and for

many yenrs prominent in Democratic
politics. John R. McLean was edu-iste- d

in the public schools of Cincin-

nati and afterward went to Harvard
Alter graduating from college he
spent several years in Germany as a
ttudent and then went back to Cin
tinnati to go to work on Ms father's
newspaner. He started at the bottom
of the ladder, and only after a thor-org- h

prnctieal training was he al-

lowed to a proprietor. I'tider
bin iiiHnasrcmctit his newspaper prop-

erties made for hint a vast fortune. la
Mr. McLean was talked of both for
first and second places on the Demo-

cratic national ticket at various times
and his name was the conven he
tion of 1890 that finally nominated
Bryan. He ran for governor of Ohio
cn the Democratic ticket in 1899. but
was defeated by George K. Nash. For
p. nunilxT of years he was a member
of the Deniociatic national committee.

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS.

Will Have Bazaar.
The Ladies At.1 SocWy of Calvary

Baptist church have selected the first
Thursday in December as the date for
their bazaar.

TILllMILAiniC

SHIPS AT WAR

33
IN MATTER OF PASSENGtrt

RATES GERMAN LINES START

IT REDUCTIONS AFFECT

EASTWARD BOUND BOATS.

New York. Sept. If,. A rate ar
between the rival trans atlant 'C

fdeamship companies, which was In-

augurated some tim ago by the Ger-nui- a

lines, is rapidly spreading
Frcm rrspnt inillcatkins It witl aoon

yf jossitde to eneage estretne'r cha!)
jasKse from New ork to almost

rY Enrooan port, bnt the trwiti'"

OLD HOEVIE
An Unpleasant Predicament

I undressed nnd threw myself on
the bed, too tired even to light the gas,
but glad to be home again after my
absence abroad. Why no otto had wet
me at the station in answer to the
telegram I had sent from New York, I
could not explain. I was much disap-
pointed, but eagerly hastened to the
house. There 1 found everything in
darkness and, thinking the folks had
probably not received the message tell-

ing of my unexpected leave of absence
and had gone to the theater, I went ip
to my room and was soon fast asleep.

Next morning I was aroused by a
lapping on my door. Drowsily I an
swered something about being sleepy
and rolled over again. How much
longer I slept J do not know, but again

was awakened by a more insistent
knock.' Remembering Bobs Intense
delight in the past in atrociously tor
menting me whenever he thought I
wanted to stay In bed, I answered as
grouchily as of old:

"Quit that pounding, won't you, and
let me alone!"

"Why, papa, you cross old bear,
you!" I heard a silvery voice exclaim.
Tm coming right la to pull yon out
if you aren't up before I count three, j

Come, now one!" j

Thunderstruck at the sound of a j

voice so different from what I had ex- -
j

pected, I sat bolt upright, not quite J

certain I was not dreaming. As I did j

ko mv eves fttl ,mon the furnishing i

of the room, and, by the sunlight
streaming in, I could see they were not
those of the den I had left a year be-

fore. Everything was changed. In-

stantly I realized that some one must
now be in possession of our old home,
though for what reason or how long I
had no time to coniecmro. It was
startling enough to know that I was in

somebody else's bed and might have !

some difficult in explaining my pres- -

ence there. Moreover, if tha- t-
Two'" I

Mr.er.. Un-r- .f TV, a f.il! mc-in- .

ing of ray unfortunate position began
to dawn upon me. If 1 were to ntter
so much as a single word my voice
would doubtless betray me, while, if I t

attempted to bar the door The cold
sweat oozed out on my face and limbs.

Three!" triumphantly;. "I'm com
i

ing."
With an Involuntary movement I

clutched the bed covers and drew them
over my head, a3 if the hiding of my
face would end the matter. Just then
the knob turned; the door creaked. I
heard the rattle of a skirt. With a
hound I reached the door before it had ,

opened very far and set my weight
against it.

Why, papa, what is the matter t i

Let me In at once. There you can't i

stop me now. An arm and foot of
feminine proportions squeezed through
the aperture before 1 could prevent ;

them. To push harder was oniy to in
jure the innocent possessor, yet close
that, door I must.

"I'm going to get in, see If I don't,'
and a tangled mass of golden hair
pushed partly Into the opening, while
the extended hand groped ominously
to and fro, seeking to find and push me
away. Finally the fingers touched my
wrist and closed tightly around It I
could not shake tbem off. j

Please let me in, papa. You never ;

acted so be " The sentence remained
unfinished and broke off in a fright
ened gasp.

Suddenly I thought of the mirror I j

had caught, a. glimpse of at the side
of the room, and looked up to see a ;

pair of terror-stricke- c yr s gaing wild
ly into my own. Fcr a full half-minut-

we stood there, then the hold upon my i

hand relaxed, the arm and curls slowly
withdrew, and I heard her sink to the
floor.

A moment later I was in the hall,
dashing water upon an upturned face,
from which eveiv trace of color had
fled, forgetful of rhe fact that I was a
stranger and only partly clad.

But the rest of the story, and what
came of it, is much too long to narrate
here. Suffice it to sav, that mv moth- -

r had bold tiie hop extend and started
on a trip to buroj e, set-sin- to sur
prise me by an unannounced visit. An
estimable family had been the pur-
chasers, and the father, by some
strange coincidence, hail been de-

tained In the city t) at evening and
neglected to notify ids w ife of hi ab-

sence. His diinhfer
But that is another s'.ory.

Teeth a Souvenirs.
A enrio collector reports an unprec-

edented demand for raise teeth.
"It is the teeth of famous person-

age deceased rt,at are wanted," he
said. "I don't know for sure what
has started the boom In artificial
teeth. Ever since I have If a in this
bti"lness I have had occasional re--

rjnesta from eccentric pa:rons for aj
set of somebody's teeth, but In the
last few months inquiries have simply i

pcinred In concerning th-- i teeth ' ef J

men prominent .In thn lait century.
urn inclined to think tha- - this craze .

for tee'h has been ptim'ilitcd by the j

report that Wavhlncfon'K false teeth 4

had been stolen out of a museum in
Baltimore. N. T. Sun.

Beginning right.
The surest way cf makice Cit

world better la to berin wl'ii i:;r-ou-r

selves.. Until we have fought
owa fiuf., and come up sgain-s- t the
deceitfiilneKa of cur own hearts we
cannot be wise warriors for the r'Mit.
or mere if'il helpers to the fallen. Until
we have barned " If denial, obedient e

and lov- we will be of very little n?
in the wo: id's dark plaeea. iseltig

it the thiesb' id of duiDS g'Jod.

Fntrmmn Peat Otife Receipt.
. a:i 3 n't r"t cBc receipt

arvi-m- to fo4,5"9 dai'y.

"Never explttltb" quoted the girl In

11m orsandy dross, as the waiter set
down the glasses with the straps and

tinkling ice,- She smiled upon the

young man opposite, who was slightly
flushed and jwholty unhappy. . .1

. ' P.iit unless I exphtlit I neyer can
make you understand why it wnsn't
so bad as it seemed!" ho protested,
eagerly,

The young woman looked down the
golf course and then up and down
the clubhouse veranda before she re-

membered to answer.
"Realfy," she said 'negligently, "it

doesn't matter at all. .There Js no rea-

son why-
- yoit should explain. It is

such a very trivial matter that I shall
not think of It again. If you wanted
to cut your appointment for an auio
spin with me nnd go round the golf
course "with Mary While'instead, that
was all right. I admire a man who
has the courage to do as he wishes!"

"I .didn't wish to!" cried the misera-
ble young man. '1 " .

"I am sorry to hoar you talk that
way," said the young woman In a sad.

f .'if,-

cWi JVs, 1 ?- -i

ii a Ml i i a iTj- ait- ,f jpm mnii

"Don't Be Conceited."

disappointed tone. "Mary White is a
lovely girl and any man should be
proud to be seen with her. She "

"I am," interrupted the young man.
"I wasn't saying a word against Mary.
She's ail rlsht. Only I didn't want
you to think for a minute "

"As if it made any difference what
I thought!

" said the girl in organdy
with resigned meekness. "I should
never be so presumptuous as to ex-

pect you to keep an appointment with
ma if there was anything more inter-

esting on hand for you to do."
The young man set bis jaw.'You're

just as mad as you can be about It!"
he told her. "And that's why you are
so particularly hateful to me now!
You wouldn't take so much pains to
pretend that you didn't care if you
weren't furious!"

"Don't be conceited, Archie," she
begged him. "I like you so much
that It" grieves me to find you are as

egotistical as most men. You really,
truly don't imagine, do you, that it
makes the slightest difference to me
whether you prefer another girl to
me?''1- -'

Tha young Wan looked at her, helpn
less and admiring. '"Yon certainly can
grab a chance to hit back when you
see it can't you?" he asked. "Well,
if you won't admit that you're mad,

t

at least confess that you are dying to
have me explain. The control you
have of your curiosity is realiy won-

derful."
The young woman regarded him

with an aloof air. "You are in a very
odd and impolite humor," she told
him. "There Is no use, I suppose, in

my unylng that I haven't the remotest
curiosity to know why you went golf-

ing wih Mary and lef waiting
on f e other Kii of the v u'.,i!.il"

Not h" )" asser'.t d the young
map. ' itecaiise 1 know yen have."

"You are just trying to escape from
the main points." rallied the girl in
organdy, "Why not drop the subject?
Are you going to the Smithsons house
party?'

"Drop nofliirig," persisted the young
man, "while you are In this haughty
state of mind! I can explain "

"T don't wont you to!" said the
young woman, somewhat tartly.

"I owe it to myself," said the young
man, firmly. "Of course you don't
care about knowing, but I shall never
be happy till you do know."

"Won't you, really?" asked the
young woman.

"Never!" said the young man em-

phatically. "And that would be a
dreadful thing to have on our con-
science. Honest. It's nice of you to
lpt me explain and I appreciate your
forbearance. Wbtn I rani" to the
clubhouse I a1nM that a f hipbone
messaze bad come sayim; that yoi
rcmldn't gd here for our rid" and that
It was off. Fo then I wetit golfing
with Mary."

"We!I," laiieVd the young 'woman
In the oigandy, "T didn't know you got
that niessace. I jnt arrived here
when you cam" in from making the
round, so I haven't been wniting en
the other fide f the veranda at ail.
You s"e. I was quite rlpht when 1

started in by teliing xi n riot to ex-- t

latn!"
The your,? man looked relieved and

tbn Ji: tust.'d. "You bad a crmd
time v!ih me. didn't you?"' he said at
'j'X. Chicago IViiy Nm.

Resulta I wbat the ad verU'er waist
and tbt la r.t be arta when b

ie ttta In tha

THE TRAGEDIES OF PARIS.

Record cf the Seamy Side of the Coy
Frsncb Capiial.

From 1.000 to l.COO bodies are
in the morgue in Paris' every

year. These represent suicides and
murders, and net the deaths that oc- -

cur in toe ordinary course or events.
And of these nearly
half are drownings, which means that
every day at least two persons jump
into the Seine; two poor wretches
who have failed to find life worth liv-

ing, in the months of October and
November suicides by drowning in
Pan's a 'T double what they are the
r maiud t of th ; year. The prospect
t f living to sutler the hardships of
f.aotlw winter, begsiag about tn the
;: "u""" i ' 13

oi much itir many a lato-curse- wan- -

derCr. An interesting fact revealed
by the suicide of Paris is
that women show a decided dislike to

drowning ns a ier,ns of violent death.
Fe-'-.- times ns many men as women
are fished out or the Seine. The rec-- I

orris .show that asphyxiation is the fa-- J

write way with the weaker sex "for
shtiiilng oCf this mortal coil," when it
has ceased to bo bearable.

Yes, if That Had Bsen the Case.
Dinny had hurriedly summoned a

doctor to administer to an acquaint-
ance who had accidentally taken poi-

son. Aft'-- the physician had given
the sick man a dose of medicine he
remarked that the medicine was an
antidote for the poison and that ha
hoped the patient would pull through
all ri.eht. In spite of the antidote,
however, the sick man grew rapidly
worse and died: That night at the
wake Diuny was loud in his denunci-
ation of Ihe doctor. "Poor John 'd
've been alive this noight," he ex-

claimed bitterly, "If thot docther
hadn't hastened his death wid one
iv his anecdotea!" Harper's Weekly.

Rescue Chamber In Mine.
The "rescue chamber" Is a safety

provision of some of the large Aus-
trian mines. It is a strongly tinibcred
retreat, and its single entrance has a
d ;or that can be made tight against
air ami water by means of rubber fit-

tings, it has three cylinders of ox-

ygen, sufficient to enable 'M men to
breathe three days. Inhalation gear
is at hand for parties leaving the
i iu '.niter tor reconnaissance or signal-
ing, and canned iood, medicine and
i lM : i(1 apl-lncv- s are also kept in j

pare. The standard room will ac
otumodate I'i iik.ii for a reasonable
in.e for rescue.

Dug Up Chest of Gold.
A workman named em-- t

lo ed by M. Ix frum q. a builder at
Mer-.in- Prance, has made f"T his em-- i

lover a stroke of luk which will
!;i,;..d,!y contribute also to his own
advdtt'.age. He was making a trench
in l ie courivanl of an ftnpty house
vcent'y boifght by M. Defranci, when
ar a depth of ah-iii- thn - fe t his pick
struck something b.'.i J. Working

the obstruction, he at last laid
t are a metal chei of cn,.- - iderable
sl. o, ami this, on being fori ed open,
v an found to coniain gold coins still
negotiable to tie- - value of $1,000.

The Greitest Man.
The pretjT'-- . j man is he w ho chooses

ileal wish UiviiiriljiH resolution;
. u.i'.ftn the temptations

w, niii !, i without; who bears
e i ; av e 's-

- burdens cheerfully; ho
ir;i t iu Moults and most f ar- -

, i..:d" r l.acv and frowua; whore
. ..." n f'i.h. on virme. on God,

'i i'.--t iiuf ,io ring. I b 'icve this
i" ,.s io ne teo.-- t common anion

e p :e!,', w)e - nijes arc never
"J- .- Wi.i;j;n f. ('banning.

TI s Dnity of Youth.
T, " o;inr is (tie. H'!j"tiing
'! t ' her eji,)Jwr:'- - Vir- -

! iu. I ihoj-Tf'- I.earl ji-i- i ;rying
is wn.-tiln- ." ".Xevc-r- , not me!
11 t'n" oi-- l to cry. I'm five jeara old;

lK,t " "nd how old is I,t?"
ub. n. t IS; she's oil 1.. r.h

io !:, ii."

Hi Protr.,;e Fglfdled.
, ii t" I I ne." said with a jwint,

iiitmttii f'e- - their marriaife.
"I:;: y 11 intt n'le l to die a bachelor.
' IV a 1 intents and pn; jMises,"
!y 1 pi'ej,

-- I have lived up to mv
i" H j.Hon. ! am known now uierely
as iy v W l:iiil,kjid." JuJte.

Ton rf a Pttw mor ror eU'wina--l

advmnams in tba BolMta tba
Hhw Cairo yap re tint ywi ret tha
raJti.

lines ami the International Mercantile
Marine.

The minimum rates on the Umhrla
and Etruria are uow $'j anil on the
Campania and.Lueanla $77.50, the re-

duction in each' 'case being $22.50. It
is, possible tiiat reductions may tie
made on" other ships' of the line, but
the Cunard Company may await the
next move of its rivals before taking
further action.

la making its cuts the Cunard
Company went below the minimum
figures aiipunceil last Saturday by the
International Mercantile Marine,
whose schcd lie showed the following
reductions:

Oceanic, of White Star line, from
$IU5 to $82.30: Tentouic, from $90 to
$07.50.

New York, Philadelphia, St. UuU
and St. Paul, of .American line, from
$9(1 to $07.50.

'

Initial reductions having been made
by all lines, the next step in the rate
war is awaited with interest.

ARRESTED OH

BRIBERY HIE
ST. LOUIS COUNTY, MO., MAGIS-

TRATE TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

AS RESULT OF INDICTMENT
PADUCAH MAN INVOLVED.

Ff.'TMiIs. "Sept. 10. Justice of th
Beaee Isaae VV. Campbell, of Clayton,
indicted by the late St. Louis County
tran-- l jury on the charge of having
accepted a bribe of $10 to dismiss a
case, was arrested Monday .and ar-

raigned In the circuit court and plead- -

not guilty to the indictment.
The specific charge" in ttie indict

ment is that Campbell accepted the
money from Attorney t.. y. cunning- -

ham in behalf of Arthur Ellegood, a
street car conductor, and his cousin,
Rolia -- Kyks, of Padueah. Ky.. who
bad be-i- i charged before Campbell
having made a deadly assault upon
Joseph; Ruby, of St. Louis on a Crec
v'oeur car.

Hub wss cut in an altercation with
Eliegood and Kyles. Ife lingered for
some t'ine at the City Hospital before
being able to appear to prosecute

and Kylos. They remained
two days in the Clayton jail before be-

ing released on bonds signed by F. X.

1edner.
Cunningham is understood ( be

ready to testify thai he obtain"! Ihe
money to pay Ciniphell from Miss IC!

Carter, halt hister of Kllegoo.l, if-t-

lie had seen Justice of the Peace
Campbell at Auleiiieith's saliwvtt in

Clayton, lie said Camp!ell told him
would 'dismiss the case on pay-

ment of $u.

MUST EE VACCINATED.

San Juan. Porto Rico. Sept. I'i.

Acting immj the recommendation ot
tiie goveroiir of the Kjst, the ejoi'u-th- e

roiincil has ilecldeii uin com-

pulsory vaccination in the Island. Sis
hundred points, have Ixen ordered.

AMEiCAN HUMORISTS MEET.

Los Angeles. .Sept. 10. Members of
the American Humorists .

twenty-liv- e in 'number, headed by
President T. A. Daly. Arrived best

uight for the. annual convention
which will last through lite week.

Tbe Male Man Likei to Parade.
"Abolish uniforms and you abolish

w?'t" saj i 1. Enplpn JiujiM L judp
mn Irom 'he popularity X the uni- - 4
formed lt"e b alf!ir;hii)g war yon
doMjol-aitolts- cVorraa

When yoa want quick core without
any loaa of time, and on that ia followed
try do bad resolta, use

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

It never tails and ia pleasure t J lake.
It l equally valuable for children. It is

feTj t cr ever a large pa't o
U. uilued ww'.i

Is thst tl cimp:i !!ls K'd-r- !

for Oi'ir Ppht a tiro rhui .,pt .

not cross the Atlattic unlt.s thty
t- -

1 "L tj ur il--- rat al-


